
BRIEF MENTION.

From trldiy's Dally.

A. W. Stanton of Urockway is'a guest
at McClallen's.

Hon. G. AV. Riddle of Glcnbrook is a
guest at McClallen's.

V. II. Otis of U. S. Gen. survey is

stopping at McClallen's.
L. A. Kennicott of Grunell, la., is a

guest at the Van Houtun.

Henry Stanley of Camas Valley is re-

ported as being seriously ill.
Hon. 0. II. Maupin, county commis-

sioner, is in Iho city today on business.

Dr. N. J. Oiias lias changed hia ollieo

from Mark's building to the Vanllouten
hotel.

M. Bloss, president of tlio Corvallis
Agricultural College, is a guest at Mc-

Clallen's.
W. II. Judson is building a lino two-sto- ry

residence for Henry Dena of

Camas Valley.

VVL. Arrington's saw mill in Camas
Valley will be rerjdy to begin operations
in about two weeks.

P. B. Beckley of Oakland, A. Le
Grand and D. Jones of Portland are
stopping at the Van Houten.

A. P. Applegato of Drain, G.- - W.
Harry and Mrs. James Laird of Coquille
aro registered at the Van Houten.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
parents, October 27th, Jeff Boylo and
Miss Lulu Cheney, Rev. A. P. Gilbeth,
officiating.

Joe Johnson and wife of Marshficld,
D. C. Agler of Ashland, A. G. Mathews
of Eugene and J. D. Applegato are
guests at McClallen's.

Mrs. Kcisenstine of Oregon City,
mother of Silas Eeisenstine our popular
restauranteur, "Jumbo," is registered
at McClallen's on a visit to her son.

Notwithstanding we have had quite a
copious rain daring the Grst of the week,
the indications are good for more of Ore-con- 's

mist. It would be missed if it do
not mist a little.

Prof. M. 0. Hooton, one of Douglas
county's excellent teachers, has just
domiciled himself at 1217 Mill street
He is now a student at the Roseburg
academy, Rev. R. B. Dillworth, prin
cipal.

W. H. Judson, the Camas Valley
miller, made this office a pleasant call
while in town today. He is now man
ufacturing some of the finest flour in the
market, and his mill is becoming quite
popular.

From eatanlar'a Daily.

Hon. J. T. Bridges of Drain is at (bo
McClallen.

Hon. E. E. LaBrie of Wilbur is in the
city today on business.

(

Mr. Leonard Huxley is writing a biog'
raphy of hia distinguished father, Profes
sor Hnxley

X. LaRaut of Garden valley is in the
dty today and reports all teings pros
pering in his valley.

The general health of the country is
reported good. No epidemics, but those
of hard times afllict them.

R. L. Matthews of St. Louis, Mo., J
H. Andrews and Joe Skinner of Portland
are registered at the McClallen.

James Batty of Oakland, Vni. Irwin
of Ten Mile, end D. G. Otto of Crescent
City are guests at the Van Houten.

N. F. Kimball of Elkhead, T. P. Pitt of
Drain and J. V. Cook of Bohemia were
guests a i the McClallen Friday night

G. J. Smiih of Crescent City, J. Porter
of Eugene, E. J. Page of Oakland and C
W. Cotton of Portland are guests at the
Van Houten.

It is stated that Jacksonville has sev
eral hundred dollars in the town treasury,
which the authorities wish to nse in tak
ing up outstanding bonds of the corpora
tion.

ilie ctiampion lat man ot tbe world is
now in Paris. M. Canon-Ber- g, who is of
Swiss nationality, weighs 500 rounds
His health is excellent, and his appetite
takes in enough food for fire persons.

A postoffice inspector has been in Al
oany ana leDanon lookinir into an
alleged case of sending bbsceno letters

likely to be investigated by HberTjnited
btates grand jury.

The city is full of country people to-

day. Saturday is their market and
shopping day, and the fine weather
like that we are having now they come
come out in lull lorcc and give our
streets a metropolitan appearance.

We Oregonians aro having again some
very fine weather since the late rains,
The afternoons are delightful, warm and
pleasant as a May day, while our East
ern friends have, as our dispatches show
frost and snow with the mercury down to
the freezing point. Here the grass is
growing and tho fields aro green and the
farmers plowing and sowing grain for
next year's crop.

The Rogue River Courier saya that
Professor Payne, who has been sue
cceded by Professor John Carter as
superintendent of the Klamath Indian
school, was removed because he under
took to make a young siwash attend di
vine service by physical force. The re
suit was a fight ensued, and the siwash
proceeded to "do the professor up,
As soon as the authorities learned of the
affair, they had but one course, and
that was the professor's removal, not
lor fighting, but for getting licked.

A Lame Excuse.
Tho Review with nn affrontery that

would sbamo his satonic majesty says it
delights to honor the old voterauB."

The fact is tho Roviow novcr looses an
opportunity to traduco them beforo tho

ublic. When an old veteran lias the
manhood to assert his right as o citizen,
and in the eserciso of that right rejoices
over tho defeat ot tho party ho opposed in

delonso of tho union, the Review assails
him as a stato institution taking part in
politics. Yea, you dolight to honor vet-ora-

as vultures delight in lambs.
It thoy will sit down as paupers and

not dare raise their heads or clevato
their voices to rejoico over tho enemies
hey fought 30 years ago, and quietly eat

the bread of charity, as the Roview
would term it, tho Reviow would content
itself with an occasional referonco to
them as pensioners upon the public.

As to tho Review's contemptible fling

at "men like Benjamin and Hermann,"
who stood by the old flag in its hour ot
peril and havo Btood by its defenders
ever since, we will say, tho old veterans
know who their friends are and also who
are their foes.

These "peanut politicians" aro not
traducers of veteran soldiers nor
were thoy ever "copperheads," "fire
in tho rear men," "appolgists for seces
sion" and who rejoiced when the veter
ans met with defeat or mourned when
rebels were repulsed by veteran valor,
as did the class of men of the Review
stripe,

School Report.
Report of Comstock school, Dist. No.

112, for month ending November, 12,

1893:
Averaging 90 and above Bert Akias,

93; Herbert Shute, 94.5; Ida Akins, 93;
Nellie Wood. 90; Cora Ambler. 90; Pearl
Wood, 99; Luther Taylor, 93; Maude
Merrell, 93; Fred Akins, 93; Arthur Py- -

burn, 91 ; Merton Earl, 93.5.
Neither tardy nor absent Merton

Earl, Ida Earl, John, Charles and Frank
Schaffer, Eva Remington and Maudie
Merrell.

Number enrolled, 34; average num
ber belonging, 32, average attendance,

For the term Neither tardy nor ab
sent, Maude Merrell, Eva Remington.

Number of days tau ht , 42 ; nnmbcr en
rolled, So, average number belonging, 33;
average attendance, 30. Interest good,
deportment fair. Echo Gaddis,

Teacher.

District Convention.
The district convention of the different

departments of the Christian church,
embracing church, Sunday School, Y.
P.S. C. E. and C. W. B. M. for the Cth

District of Oregon, embracing the conn
ties of Douglas, Coos and Curry will bo
held in the Christian church in this
city, commencing on the evening of
Nov. 2Sth and continuing over Sunday
the 1st of December. The program is
being prepared and will be published in
a few days. Several noted church, Sun
day School and Christian Endeavor
workers from abroad will be present.

Died.
Edward, eon of Mr. Lee and Bell Gil

via of this city, of pulmonary consump
tion. Edwad wsa horn in Knoxvillc
Tennessee, Novemler 13, 1S75, and died
November 15, 1895, aged 20 yeare. Tho
funeral will take place Monday, Novcm
ber IS, at 10 a. m. His remains will be
buried in the Odd Fellows cemetery.

They Trembled.
Last Friday evening when tbe boys in

blue were firing cannons to celebrate the
victory their friends won on tho fifth in
the east, tbe land office building it is
said trembled. The govemment officials

register, receiver and postcaslcr
trembled too, only a little more so.

Card of Thanks.
Tho undersigned wish to tender our

friends and neighbors our heartfelt
thanks for the kindness shown us during
our sore bereavement bv the death of
our loved eon, Thomas.

Mr. and Mns. T. J. Kearney.

OBITUARY.

S. E. Faucett, tho subject of this
memoir, was born in Heldsburg, Sonoma
county, California, February Stb, 1SC5

At the age of four years ho moved to
Myrtle Creek, Douglas county, Oregon
where be died September 27tb, 1S95, at
the age of 30 Jyears, 7 months and 19

daya. Durine bin lingering illness of
three years, every thing was done to re
lieve him that toying parents and kind
friends could do, but to no avail. Mr
Faucett was a young man highly
esteemed by all who knew him. Ho was
converted during a series of meetings in
1881, conducted by Rev. W. G. Miller,
and united with the Baptish church, to
which cburch he belonged at the time of
his death.

A precious ouc from us has gone,
A voice wo loved is stilled ;

A place ia vacant in our home,
Which never can bo filled.

God in hia wisdom has recalled
Tho boon his love had given,

And though tho body mouldciB here
Tho soul is safe in heaven.

A Friend

For Rent.
A fit i' room cottage with hydrant and

convenient out houses, three blocks from
postotlice. Enquire at tliis offico or at
4Uo Washington street, west siuo of rail
road track.

THE DRIVER HAD A MATCH.

And the Fassencer a Cigar, In Fact
Several of Them.

A prosperous looking business man
boarded tho front platform of a cross-tow- n

car, and drawing nvroll tilled cigar
oaso from hia pockcsojoctcd a choice
looking Havana, Tfid driver "sized up"
tho man and tho cigar case, and Ids
mouth began to waterC Tho smoker, aft-
er biting oft tho end of his cigar, began
fumbling for a match. Failing to find
ono, ho turned to tho driver and asked
him if ho had a match.

"Yes, sir," responded tho driver,
with nlacrity. "Hero you aro, sir. "

'Thank you," said tho business man,
lighting his cigar and Fending tho fra-
grant smoko wafting across tho driver's
face.

"Very convenient to havo matches
uround, sir. I allers makes a point of
carrying 'cm."

"Indeed?"
"Yes; so many gentlemen pull out a

cigar, and then find thoy ain't got a
match."

Puff, puff and silence.
"I am quito a smoker myself. 'Coarso

I can't smoko on tho car, but then I en-

joy it all tho moro when I get off. "
'I supposo so," said tho smoker ab--

senrmindedly.
"Many gentlemen makes a point ol

giving mo a cigar, especially when thoy
rides reg'lar. I ain't had my after din
ner smoko yet"

"Oh, said tho business man in a
preoccupied manner.

lcs, sir; I allers carry matches, as I
said before, 'causo when a gentleman
has n cigar and no light ho alius seems
bo thankful for it Generally gives mo
a cigar too. Seems kinder fair to ox
change a cigar for a match, 'cause tho
weed ain't no good without a light

"All," said tho Bmoker, evidently
busy in his mind with something con
nectcd with business.

The driver looked despairingly at him
and nftor clearing his throat Bald :

"iou don t liappcn to havo another
cigar In your pocket, do yon, sir?

"Certainly I havo two or three,
said tho business man testily. "But
what has that to do with what you havo
been talking about?"

Tho rest of tho journey wna mado in
silence. N cw i ork Tribune

SONQ BIRDS.

Something About tho Feathered Warbler
of Different Countries.

India has tho jocoso bulbuls, often
called nightingales from their remark
ably sweet voices. Tho Hindoos train
them to si ton their hands and bo carried
about tho bazaars. Tho black faced
thrash is a very fino songster and can
imitato almost everything ho hears.

Tho whito evebrowed or spectacled
laughing thrush has a loud, powerful
song and somo melodious notes, no is
sometimes called tho greater Peking
night ingalo or Japaneso mocking bird.

Tho Japaneso robin is a pretty bird to
look at, and very hvoly in his motions,
but is overrated aa asinger, his notes re
sembling our Baltimore oriolo's, only
shriller, with lltfio variation.

Australia has tho piping crow, which
is moro of a 6hriko than a true crow.
His song is rich and varied, tho notes re-

sembling a flute. Ho can bo taught to
speak and imitato many birds as well

From Africa ore shipped largo num
bers of littlo birds to this country called
African singing finches. Thoplumago is
bandsomo and often very odd. They
lack voice, only one, tho strawberry
finch, having a song of any power. They
aro cunning, however, and pretty to
have in an aviary. A gentleman Inricw
York has an aviary cago containing
some 35 varieties of small birds, and
among them many African finches. As
ono of tho canaries sines a small finch
will fly to his side, and placing his head
against tho singer's breast listen close
ly until tho canary drives him away.

A weaver bird with a thick red bill.
in this samo happy family, will toko all
tho threads given him and weavo a closo
network down tho side of tho cago and
out on tho perches. His owner says that
if ho would givo him enough material
tho bird would weave until ho shut out
tho daylight Philadelphia Times.

Wonder of Mlaata Animal Life.
Tho following, which might very ap

propriately bear tho heading of "Acra
der of Wonders, " Is from tho pen of Sir
Robert a Ball, F. E. &. astronomer
royal of Ireland: "Tho mlcroscopo
teaches ns that there aro animals so won
dcrfully minuto that if a thousand of
them wcro ranked abreast they could
easily swim, without being thrown out
of order, through tho eye of tho finest
cambria nccdlo over made. Yet each of
tho minuto creatures is a highly organ
lzed nnmbcr of particles, capablo of mar
ing about, of finding and devouring food
and of behaving in all respects as be
comes an animal as distinguished from
a fragment of unorganized matter." Tho
human mind is utterly incapable of real'
Izlng tho structure of theso littlo crea-

tures and of fully appreciating their
marvelous adaptation to tho lifo they aro
destined to lead

The Secret of French Cooking.
Tho gcntlo heat Is said tobo tho6ocret

of tho superior dolicacy and richness of
French cooking. With a gcntlo heat and
tight covers wo may liavo just tho
amount of jnlco wo liko in our vegeta
bles. A glance will decldo this, or per
haps tho ear, if tho hand nt tho samo
timo rests on tho cover. Many kinds of
meat may bo cooked in this way to tho
best advantage. A rump steak, thrco or
four inches thick, kept closoly covered
and cooked In Its own Juices alono, will
bo far moro tender than when put into
tho oven, and thla without basting and
without fat, tho latter having been trim'
mod off closely. Now York World.

Tho Dnko of Marlborough had a voice
that, it was said, could bo heard nbovo
tho roar of artillery.

Tho Chineso niako candies of a vego-tabl- o

wax, tho product of tho candlo-bcrr-y

tree.

Joy's lor tho Jaded and Oooa
? Health for all Mankind.

JOY'S VEGETABLE SARSAPARIILA.

mule from ties through
herb, and nature'iown
contains no proper chan-nel- a.

mineral Joy's
drugs or Vcgetabla
deadly pots-o- Sarsaporilla

Joy's cures Dyv
Vegetable
Barsaparilla Sepsla,
robs the
blood of nil Liver
Its impur-
ities,

Complaints
and and Kidney

courses nil Affections.
these impuri

Joy's Vegetable
sarsapariiia l

prevents tired feel--1

lugs, staggering sen--1

Eations, palpitation I
of heart, man ol
blood to the head,
dizziness, ringing in
cars, spots before the
eyes, aenaacuo,

of bowels, pains in
the bacV,melanchoIy.
tongue coated, foul
breath, pimples on
face, body and limb,
declincomerve force
dizzy spells, faint
spells, cold, clammy
feet and hands, sour I

risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-
eases of t he stomach,
liver and kidneys. C

. IM itO Can.
fcaparilla is sold by all
dru-cU- ta. Refuse a
substitute. When you
pay for thebest 3ce that
you e me uck. (

"I paJc not out of weak surmise;
but from proof

LARD
MUST

since COTTOLENE has come to
take its place. The satisfaction
with which the people have hailed
the advent of the New Shortening

evidenced by the rapidly increas-
ing enormous sales is PROOF
POSITIVE not only of its great
value as a new article of diet
but is also sufficient procf of the
general desire to be rid of indi-
gestible, unwholesome, unappe-
tizing lard, and of all th: ills that

. lard promotes. Try

at once and waste no time in
discovering like thousands of
others that you have now

NO USE
FOR LARD.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Gesniae cade enly by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,- -

5T. LOUI5 and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.

This extra-
ordinary Constiratlon,Eo a.

Javenator is Fallinstho raost
wonderful twitchingdiscovery of of the eyes
tho Itage. ana otnerhas been en-
dorsed

parts.by tho Strengthens.
Ben of InvlKoratca

rrropo end and tones tho
America. cmiretystem.

Hotfran Is Hcdran cures
ccrely Togo-tabi- c.

Nervousness.
Debility,

llBdjan stops Emissions,
Prjoiatiireress anddevelopts

and restoresof the dls-charg- o weak organs.in 20 Fains in thedays. Cnrca uacic, loses
LUST bv uav or

MANHOOD nlxht stopped

ouiotty. Over 2.C33 private- endorsements.
rrcaattrrenesa means imcotency in the first

t'wv It I a sraintOEi of rcminal weakness
nd borrenncs. "It can Co stopped In SO days

tha uso of lludyan.
Taer.fcw discovery was made by tho

Medical Institute,
it u tho Etronecst vltallror made. It is very
pHrtrful,.... but haimlefs. Sold for 81.00 a pack- -

J i - r e i.t.i.
Written marantco riven for a cure If vouboy
six boxes and aro not entirely cured, si jncra
wilt to sent to you frco of all charces.

Fcn'l fir circulars and testimonials. Addrca
n huuson aiKDiuAu utsxa-xuxj-

, t
Junction Stockton, MurKct A: Ellis Stn,

San fraacmco, c&i- -

1minDtlTncnreil. Traile-Mnrt- CoprrlKhts
ana Labels registered. Twonty-flv- o joara ex
perience, we report iraoinor puioui rn u,
fccuredornot,freoofchir(ro. Ourfeonotcua
until patent Is allowed. IfJpnno Iiooli i rrc.
H. B, WILLSON & CO., Attorneys at Laff.
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PURE
BEWARE

of Imitation trad
marks and labels.

is the whole story

about

W ANP HAWR SOPA
51 WaplLrHfTOC CostsnomorctunolIierPac'c32esod;l never jpoib
111 PlCid4wb. flour uaiversallyacloiowledgedptircstln thcworld.

Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere.

Write for Arm and Hammer Book ot valuable RqclpesFSSB.

. Agriculturist
Only $1.00 a Year!

All tho Leading Features that have made the monthly so popular are retained
and many New Features added, such as General and Local Market Prices, Crop
Reports in their season, Condensed Farm News, and Letters Among the Fanners.

Its FaPm Features.
Live Stock, Dairying, Horticulture, Poultry, Market Gardening, and other

opics, written by Practical and Successful Farmers, supplemented with Illnstra-ion-s
;by able artists, combine t make it invaluable to those who "farm it for a

iving."

The Latest Markets and Commercial Agriculture are Leading Features, ir
which the Agriculturist is not excelled. Reliable Special Correspondents at tie
General and Local Market Centers all over the United States enable ns to report
the latest prices on everything the Farmer has to eell. This Department alone it
worth many times the cost of a year's subscription to any Farmer.

Tpi-rrv- i "RlrlifinTIQ f To tetter adapt the Agriculturalist to the
m special interests of each tection, five editions

" ' issued for five different sections of the
country, Eastern, Middle, Central, Western, Southern.

Each Edition contains special Local Features characteristic of Its section, per-
fectly adapting it to the wants ot the farmers of the different states in that section.
Thus each edition becomes to the Farmers as much their homo agricultural papers
as though published at their own state capital.

The Family Features,
Short Stories, Latest Fashions, Fancy "Work, The Good Cook,

Talks with the Doctor, Puzzle Contests
and Young Folks' Page,

combine to make this Department of as mnch yalne and interest as most of tho
Special Family Papers.

Queetions answered on Law, Medicine, Veterinary and other topics FREE.
- THE MAGAZINE FORM. Each issue cornea out with a neat cover, the

number of pages varying from 2S to 36.

An Ideal Farm and Family Weekly.
FREE SAMPLE COPY sent on request.

American Agriculturist,
7S Columbian Building, - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER.
The IMalmlcnlcr, - St.ooi
American Agriculturists, x.oo)
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f DRINK THE

WEEKLY.

Original,
Progressive,
Practical.

Onr price Uotli$2.50 foronly Papers.

Don't
Squeal,

But Root.-- ;

Advertising
Columns

CELEBRATED

St,KnYcrk.

SjThe Pliandealer's

Are the Rootersjfor theBusineisjrien'ofjDouglas County.

Days of 49 (Whisky.

f --f For Sale at all First-Clas- s Bars. --f

HESlglSlZ
THE POSITIVE CURE.

ELY BEOTHSBS. H Wm Fries BO
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